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9 Abstract Predation can disproportionately affect endan-
10 gered prey populations when generalist predators are
11 numerically linked to more abundant primary prey.
12 Apparent competition, the term for this phenomenon, has
13 been increasingly implicated in the declines of endangered
14 prey populations. We examined the potential for apparent
15 competition to limit the recovery of Sierra Nevada bighorn
16 sheep (Ovis canadensis sierme), an endangered subspecies
17 under the US Endangered Species Act. Using a combina-
18 tion of location, demographic, and habitat data, we asses-
19 sed whether cougar {Puma concolor) predation on
20 endangered bighorn sheep was a consequence of their
21 winter range overlap with abundant mule deer (Odocoileus
22 hemionus). Consistent with the apparent competition
23 hypothesis, bighorn sheep populations with higher spatial
24 overlap with deer exhibited higher rates of cougar preda-
25 tion which had additive effects on adult survival. Bighorn
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sheep killed by cougars were primarily located within deer 26
winter ranges, even though those areas constituted only a 27
portion of the bighorn sheep winter ranges. We suspect that 28
variation in sympatry between bighorn sheep and deer 29
populations was largely driven by differences in habitat 30
selection among bighorn sheep herds. Indeed, herds that 31
experienced the highest rates of predation and the greatest 32
spatial overlap with deer also exhibited the strongest 33
selection for low elevation habitat. Although predator- 34
mediated apparent competition may limit some populations 35
of bighorn sheep, it is not the primary factor limiting all 36
populations, suggesting that the dynamics of different 37
herds are highly idiosyncratic. Management plans for 38
endangered species should consider the spatial distributions 39
of key competitors and predators to reduce the potential for 40
apparent competition to hijack conservation success. 41

42
Keywords Conservation ■ Cougar ■ Ovis canadensis 43
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Introduction 45

Predation can disproportionately affect endangered prey 46
populations when generalist predators are numerically 47
linked to more abundant primary prey (Sinclair et al. 1998; 48
McLellan et al. 2010; DeCesare et al. 2010). Depending on 49
the rate of predation, whether mortalities are additive or 50
compensatory, and which stage classes are killed (Mills 51
2007), the opportunistic take of secondary prey can yield 52
dramatic population declines (Roemer et al. 2002; Bryant 53
and Page 2005). This phenomenon has been termed 54
“apparent competition” (Holt 1977; Holt and Lawton 55
1993), as the asymmetrical influence of a shared predator 56
on the abundance of primary and secondary prey can 57
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58 appear as if the species were in direct competition with one
59 another. While prey population declines may initially occur
60 due to factors such as habitat loss, overexploitation, or
61 disease, once populations become small they are highly
62 vulnerable to predators subsidized by other prey. Depend-
63 ing on the functional response of predators to endangered
64 prey (Holling 1959), apparent competition can lead to
65 either the extirpation of a secondary prey population or trap
66 them in a “predator pit” where low numbers of prey
67 remain but the population is inhibited from recovery
68 (Messier 1994; Sinclair et al. 1998).
69 Apparent competition has been implicated in limiting
70 the recovery of Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep (Ovis
71 canadensis sierme', hereafter bighorn sheep; Gibson 2006;
72 DeCesare et al. 2010), the rarest subspecies of mountain
73 sheep in North America, and listed as endangered by the
74 US Endangered Species Act (US Fish and Wildlife Service
75 2007). Population declines initially occurred in the 1800s
76 due to disease, unregulated market hunting, and competi-
77 tion with livestock. More recently, however, population
78 declines have been attributed to predation by cougars
79 (Puma concolor, Wehausen 1996; US Fish and Wildlife
80 Service 2007). While there are estimated to be <400 big-
81 horn sheep in the Sierra Nevada (http://www.
82 dfg.ca.gov/snbs/Fiterature) thousands of mule deer (Odo-
83 coileus hemionus) winter in close proximity to endangered
84 herds and serve as the primary prey source for cougars
85 (Pierce et al. 1999, 2000). Bighorn sheep and deer do not
86 strongly compete for forage [California Department of Fish
87 and Game (CDFG) unpublished data], but their spatial
88 proximity to one another may exacerbate cougar predation
89 on endangered bighorn herds, potentially limiting recovery
90 success.
91 The bighorn-deer-cougar ecosystem in the eastern
92 Sierra Nevada exhibits several characteristics classically
93 associated with predator-mediated apparent competition
94 (Holt 1977; Holt and Fawton 1994; Chaneton and Bonsall
95 2000; DeCesare et al. 2010). For example, cougars are
96 generalist predators with high mobility between the ranges
97 of both prey species. The deer population ( ~  19,000) is
98 dramatically larger than the bighorn sheep population
99 ( ~  360), and has a higher potential for population growth

100 due to twinning. Additionally, about 75 % of mortalities of
101 collared bighorn sheep have occurred during winter
102 months (December-April) when the ranges of bighorn
103 sheep and deer (and, thus, cougars) have the greatest
104 potential for overlap. While some herds of bighorn sheep
105 consistently inhabit areas adjacent to the winter ranges of
106 deer and cougars, other herds appear to exist in areas of
107 low deer and cougar density. This variation has created
108 uncertainty about the demographic impact of cougar pre-
109 dation on this subspecies and the utility of predator man-
110 agement as a recovery strategy. Given that cougars are an

abundant, yet protected, species in California (Torres et al. I l l
1996), clarifying the causes and consequences of cougar 112
predation on bighorn sheep is critical for directing appro- 113
priate management actions for endangered bighorn sheep 114
recovery. 115

Our objective was to examine spatial predictions of the 116
apparent competition hypothesis for Sierra Nevada bighorn 117
sheep, testing whether cougar predation on bighorn sheep 118
populations may be a function of the degree of sympatry 119
between bighorn sheep and deer. If apparent competition 120
was responsible for cougar predation on bighorn sheep, we 121
predicted that bighorn populations with greater spatial 122
overlap with deer would have higher rates of predation, and 123
that predation would have associated demographic conse- 124
quences (Holt 1977; Holt and Fawton 1994). We also 125
predicted that cougar predation on bighorn sheep would 126
most likely occur in locations known to be sympatric 127
between bighorn sheep and deer (James et al. 2004), rather 128
than in locations exclusively used by bighorn sheep. 129
Additionally, because Johnson et al. (2010b) observed 130
considerable discrepancies in habitat characteristics among 131
bighorn sheep populations, we evaluated whether variation 132
in habitat selection across herds contributed to differences 133
in their spatial overlap with deer. We evaluated these 134
predictions in four populations of bighorn sheep that span 135
the geographic range of the subspecies, encompass a 136
majority of the bighorn sheep in the Sierra Nevada, and 137
have exhibited widely varying population dynamics 138
(Johnson et al. 2010a, b). 139

Materials and methods

Study area and populations

140

141

We examined bighorn sheep populations that have been the 142
focus of extensive data collection in the Sierra Nevada 143
mountains, California. Situated north to south along the 144
Sierra Nevada escarpment these populations are Mono 145
Basin, Wheeler Ridge (Wheeler), M t Baxter and Sawmill 146
Canyon (Baxter), and M t Fangley (Fangley; Fig. 1), and 147
represent approximately 85 % of all bighorn sheep in the 148
subspecies. Bighorn sheep spend summers in the alpine and 149
winter either in the alpine or at lower elevations typically 150
east of the crest, inhabiting an elevation range from 1,525 to 151
>4,000 m (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2007; see John- 152
son et al. 2010a for additional information on study pop- 153
ulations and study areas). Deer in the vicinity spend winters 154
on the east side of the Sierra Nevada Crest, typically at 155
elevations between 1,200 and 2,400 m. Cougars are closely 156
tied to local deer herds, migrating with them seasonally as 157
deer comprise their primary food source (Pierce et al. 1999, 158
2000). 159
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Fig. 1 Winter ranges of the 
Mono Basin, Wheeler, Baxter, 
and Langley populations of 
Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep 
{Ovis canadensis sierrae), with 
their respective areas of overlap 
with mule deer {Odocoileus 
hemionus) based on the 90 % 
probability density distributions 
from locations of each species, 
California, USA
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160 Quantifying spatial overlap in winter ranges of bighorn
161 sheep and deer

162 To quantify the degree of spatial overlap between the
163 winter ranges of bighorn sheep and mule deer, we used
164 locations collected December-April during the winters of
165 2002-2010. We obtained bighorn sheep locations from a
166 combination of ground observations and global positioning
167 system (GPS) collars. To obtain ground observations of
168 bighorn sheep, experienced observers would survey winter
169 ranges with binoculars and spotting scopes, recording the
170 composition and location of each group. To obtain GPS
171 collar locations, male and female bighorn sheep were

captured and collared via helicopter net-gun operations 172
(University of Montana Institutional Animal Care and Use 173
Protocol 024-07MHWB-071807). GPS collars were ini- 174
tially deployed at Wheeler in 2002, at Baxter and Mono 175
Basin in 2003, and at Langley in 2004; captures occurred 176
1-2 times/year through April 2010. We randomly selected 177
one location/week from each GPS collared individual 178
during the months of interest. Collars were manufactured 179
by the companies Advanced Telemetry Systems (ATS), 180
North Star Science and Technology (North Star), Lotek 181
Wireless, and Televilt International. 182

To delineate the winter ranges of mule deer, we com- 183
piled locations from four distinct deer herds that potentially 184
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185 overlapped with bighorn sheep. Three of those herds, Casa
186 Diable, Goodale, and Mono-Walker, were surveyed by
187 helicopter in January and March 2002-2010 and the
188 composition and location of each deer group was recorded.
189 In the Round Valley herd, deer were captured with a
190 helicopter net-gun (Idaho State University Institutional
191 Animal Care and Use Protocol 650-0410) and GPS collars
192 (ATS and Televilt International) were deployed on a subset
193 of 80 females from the fall of 2002 through spring of 2009.
194 We randomly selected 1 location/week from each collared
195 deer from December to April to delineate winter range use.
196 We estimated spatial overlap between bighorn sheep and
197 mule deer by creating contour polygons around the 90 %
198 probability density distribution of locations for each popu-
199 lation of each species. To model these distributions, we hrst
200 calculated 80 % of the reference bandwidth (h) that was
201 estimated for each dataset (Worton 1995; Kie et al. 2002)
202 using Animal Space Use (Horne and Garton 2007). We then
203 used akernel density estimator (KDE; Worton 1989) with the
204 respective h values in Hawthstools 3.27 (Beyer 2004) to
205 calculate the spatial probability density function for each
206 population of each prey species. From those functions, we
207 generated 90 % volume contours (containing approximately
208 90 % of the locations used to create the kernel density esti-
209 mate) and considered these to be the winter ranges. For each
210 bighorn sheep population, we calculated the area (km^) and
211 proportion of winter range that overlapped with deer.

212 Testing spatial predictions of apparent competition

213 To assess the influence of predation on bighorn sheep, we
214 used known-fate data from individuals marked with very
215 high frequency (VHF) or GPS collars. Since 1999, bighorn
216 sheep have been captured and collared 1-2 times/year in
217 the Sierra Nevada. Collared individuals were monitored
218 >twice monthly by ground and aerial telemetry to deter-
219 mine survival and cause-specihc mortality. After a collar
220 emitted a mortality signal, ground crews investigated the
221 site to determine the cause of death based on evidence of
222 predation, accidents, and nutritional condition; if the cause
223 of death could not be ascertained the mortality was cate-
224 gorized as “unknown.”
225 To evaluate our hrst spatial prediction of the apparent
226 competition hypothesis, that greater habitat overlap with
227 deer would result in higher cougar predation on bighorn
228 sheep, we calculated cause-specihc mortality rates for each
229 population using nonparametric cumulative incidence
230 functions (Heisey and Patterson 2006). Animals entered the
231 study following a staggered entry design (based on initial
232 capture date) and exited when they died or were censored
233 due to collar failure (n =  6) or the end of the study (14 April
234 2010). We calculated mean annual mortality rates based on
235 a biological year from 15 April to the following 14 April

(the start of the lambing season). We calculated annual 236
mortality rates for a population once the number of collared 237
animals was > 6  (numbers of collared animals/year/popu- 238
lation ranged from 6 to 25). This resulted in annual data for 239
Wheeler starting in 2002, for Mono Basin starting in 2003, 240
for Baxter starting in 2005, and for Fangley starting in 2006. 241
Mortality causes were classihed as cougar predation, 242
physical injury (namely from falls or rock-slides), other (old 243
age, road-kill, or malnutrition), and unknown. 244

We examined the demographic consequences of cougar 245
predation by testing whether predation had additive effects 246
on adult bighorn sheep survival, the vital rate with the highest 247
elasticity for bighorn sheep relative to population growth 248
(Gaillard et al. 2000; Johnson et al. 2010a). To do this, for 249
each population we regressed annual cougar mortality rates 250
against annual survival rates (Williams et al. 2002). If cougar 251
predation additively influenced bighorn sheep survival, there 252
should be an inverse relationship between predation and 253
survival ([i =  —1), whereas if predation was compensatory, 254
there should be no relationship between predation and sur- 255
vival ([i =  0). To conduct this test, annual population-spe- 256
cihc cougar predation rates were estimated using the method 257
outlined above, while annual population-specihc survival 258
rates were estimated from Kaplan-Meier models (Pollock 259
et al. 1989) using the same parameters as the cause-specihc 260
mortality analyses (i.e., biological year and time-frame of 261
analysis/population). While this test has been broadly 262
applied (Williams et al. 2002; Murray et al. 2010; Grifhn 263
et al. 2011), it has been found to be biased toward detecting 264
additivity (Schaub and Febreton 2004). To account for this 265
bias, we calculated a corrected slope parameter (model slope 266
divided by intercept; Burnham et al. 1984) and a corrected 267
standard error of the slope using the delta method. 268

To evaluate our next prediction, that cougar predation on 269
bighorn sheep would occur within habitat that overlapped 270
with deer, we determined whether each cougar-killed sheep 271
was located within the 90 % KDE of deer winter range. 272
Kills of both collared and uncollared bighorn sheep were 273
included in the analysis; uncollared sheep were found 274
opportunistically during held activities associated with this 275
project. If cougar kills occurred randomly throughout big- 276
horn sheep winter ranges, we expected the proportion of 277
kills within the 90 % KDE of deer to be equal to that pro- 278
portion of overlap between the winter ranges of bighorn 279
sheep and deer for each bighorn herd. We tested this 280
expected value of kills against the observed number of kills 281
within deer winter ranges using binomial probability tests. 282

Testing for differences in habitat selection 
among bighorn sheep populations

283
284

We employed mixed-effects resource selection models 285
(RSFs) to examine whether differences in habitat selection 286
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among bighorn sheep populations contributed to observed 
patterns of sympatry between bighorn sheep and deer. For 
example, if herds of bighorn sheep exhibited differential 
selection for habitat characteristics like elevation or terrain 
ruggedness, we expected that they may exacerbate or 
reduce their spatial overlap with deer. We focused on 
bighorn sheep habitat selection during winter months 
(December-April), as this is the period when most cougar 
mortalities have occurred and when there is the greatest 
potential for habitat overlap between prey species. RSF 
models were generated from adult female GPS collar data 
collected during the winters of 2008 and 2009, following a 
use-availability design (Manly et al. 2002). For most col
lared females, we only obtained location data during one 
winter; for those females from which we had data from 
both winters, we analyzed selection separately each year.

Attributes associated with each GPS location were 
compared to three randomly selected locations within 
available habitat. For each population, available habitat 
was delineated by combining the iOO % winter minimum 
convex polygons (MCPs) of each collared female/year, 
representing 3rd order selection within an animal’s home 
range (Johnson 1980). Because the ratio of used/unused 
locations is unknown in a use-availability design, we 
employed the exponential approximation to the logistic 
model (Johnson et al. 2006). This compares used and 
available locations to estimate a relative probability of use 
(w(x)):

w(x) =  exp(/iixi +  /?2X2 /ipXp +  7oj)

as a function of habitat covariates (x ,) , their respective 
selection coefhcients (/?,), and a random intercept for each 
animal- and year-specihc dataset (yoj)- We included the 
random intercept to account for autocorrelation within 
datasets and differences in sample size among datasets 
(Gillies et al. 2006). A coefhcient >0 indicated selection 
for a habitat covariate, whereas a coefhcient of <0 indi
cated avoidance, with values estimated from covariate 
availability.

We included habitat covariates found most important in 
bighorn sheep habitat studies (Smith et al. 1991; Bleich 
et al. 1997, 2008; DeCesare and Pletscher 2006), focusing 
on factors related to topography and vegetation. Topo
graphic variables included elevation, slope, aspect, and 
terrain ruggedness, derived from 30-m USGS Digital Ele
vation Models (DEMs). Elevation and slope values were 
determined directly from DEMs. Aspect was coded as a 
continuous variable from — 1 to 1 following Cushman and 
Wallin (2002). We estimated terrain ruggedness using an 
index developed by Sappington et al. (2007), which 
incorporates heterogeneity in slope and aspect. To account 
for vegetation, we included a categorical variable for for
ested land cover types, as they are strongly avoided by

bighorn sheep (Smith et al. 1991; DeCesare and Pletscher 339
2006). We used the dominant vegetation class in US Eorest 340
Service Calveg maps (http://www.fs.fed.us/r5/rsFpro 341
jects/mapping) to categorize pixels as either forested or 342
nonforested (the reference class). 343

In addition to topographic and vegetation variables, we 344
also evaluated bighorn sheep habitat selection with respect 345
to risk of cougar predation. Wehausen (1996) concluded 346
that bighorn sheep in the Sierra Nevada actively avoided 347
winter ranges inhabited by cougars, and instead selected 348
habitat at higher elevations. Given the implications of this 349
behavior for mitigating cougar predation, we explicitly 350
tested for this effect. We dehned risk of predation as the 351
relative probability of encountering a hunting cougar (Lima 352
and Dill 1990; Hebblewhite and Merrill 2007). To estimate 353
risk of predation, we used locations from cougars captured 354
and collared in and around bighorn sheep habitat between 355
2002 and 2009. Each cougar was htted with a GPS collar 356
(North Star, Lotek Wireless or Televilt International) 357
programmed to collect locations every 4, 6, or 8 h on 358
revolving schedules. We used only winter data (December- 359
April) and dehned hunting locations as those collected 360
between 1 h pre-sunset to 1 h post-sunrise (Pierce et al. 361
1998). We excluded “clusters” of locations indicative of 362
feeding sites (Knopff et al. 2009), retaining only the hrst 363
location from such feeding-site clusters to represent hunt- 364
ing. Erom those locations, we estimated a KDE (Hebble- 365
white and Merrill 2007) calculating h using likelihood 366
cross-validation (Home and Garton 2006) to obtain a hner- 367
scale density estimates. We validated our cougar predation 368
risk layer with 48 out-of-sample cougar-killed bighorn 369
sheep (e.g., Hebblewhite and Merrill 2007). We used 370
Spearman’s rank correlation to compare the area-adjusted 371
frequency of predation risk values in bighorn sheep winter 372
range to the number of cougar-killed sheep within the same 373
frequency bins (Boyce et al. 2002). Based on sample size, 374
we used 5 frequency bins. Our index of risk and kill sites 375
had a coefhcient of determination of 0.90 (p =  0.04), 376
indicating that our layer strongly rehected risk of cougar 377 
predation for bighorn sheep. 378

We examined habitat covariates to determine that no 379
two variables were highly related using correlation coefh- 380
cients (r >  |0.6|) and variance inhation factors (VIE >  5; 381
Menard 1995). Elevation and predation risk were con- 382
founded and negatively correlated with one another (r for 383
different populations ranged from 0.52 to 0.65), as preda- 384
tion risk increased in low elevation areas (Eig. 2). We 385
removed elevation from multivariate analyses, and evalu- 386
ated selection for elevation in a separate univariate analysis 387
for each population. We conducted univariate tests of all 388
habitat variables (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000), using a 389
cut-off value of p  =  0.1 (based on Wald z statistics) for 390
entry into habitat models. We also modeled all effects as 391
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Fig. 2 Collar locations from bighorn sheep, mule deer, and cougars 
{Puma concolor) during winter along Wheeler Crest, Califomia, 
USA. While locations demonstrate general differences in elevations

used by each prey species, they also illustrate the overlap in habitat- 
use among prey species

392 linear because univariate tests revealed no nonlinear
393 functions.
394 We ran the multivariate model for each bighorn sheep
395 population, evaluating the direction and magnitude of
396 selection for each habitat factor. Because a high number of
397 collared bighorn sheep at Baxter afforded additional
398 degrees of freedom to ht a more complex model, we tested
399 whether selection for areas of high predation risk varied
400 over the course of the winter by including a risk-by-date
401 interaction for this population. Green-up commences at
402 lower elevations in mid-winter in the study area, at ele-
403 vations frequently used by deer and cougars (Greene 2010).
404 As a result, we expected that there may be temporal vari-
405 ation in the relationship between habitat selection and risk
406 as winter progressed.
407 We validated the predictive power of each herd-specihc
408 model with cross-validation (Boyce et al. 2002) using out-
409 of-sample GPS locations collected during the winters of
410 2002 through 2006. We randomly selected 1,000 GPS
411 locations from Wheeler, Baxter, and Langley, and 700
412 locations from Mono Basin (as there were fewer available
413 locations), which were obtained from 13, 4, 6, and 3 adult
414 females, respectively. Given the large sample size, we used
415 10 bins for cross-validation. All statistical analyses were

conducted in STATA (StataCorp, College Station, TX, 416 
USA). 417

Results 418

Spatial overlap of winter ranges of bighorn sheep 419
and deer 420

To delineate the winter ranges of bighorn sheep popula- 421
tions, we used 1,431 independent ground observations and 422
2,839 GPS locations from 102 bighorn sheep; 27, 39, 21, 423
and 15 bighorn sheep in Mono Basin, Wheeler, Baxter, and 424
Langley, respectively. In total, this provided 932 locations 425
from Mono Basin, 2023 from Wheeler, 816 from Baxter, 426
and 499 from Langley. To delineate deer winter range, we 427
used 496, 1,169, and 1,173 helicopter locations from the 428
Casa Diablo, Goodale, and Mono-Walker deer herds, 429
respectively, and 1,181 locations collected from GPS col- 430
lars from the Round Valley herd. The h values used to 431
generate kernel density polygons from bighorn sheep 432
locations were 1,383, 719, 856, and 886 for Mono Basin, 433
Wheeler, Baxter, and Langley, respectively. From deer 434
locations, these values were 3,194, 3,587, 5,577, and 1,927 435
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436 for the Casa Diablo, Goodale, Mono-Walker, and Round
437 Valley herds, respectively. Given the 90 % kernel volume
438 contours, the amount of spatial overlap between bighorn
439 sheep and deer winter ranges varied considerably by pop-
440 ulation. There was no winter range overlap with deer in
441 Mono Basin, 10.9 km (14 % of the winter range) overlap
442 with deer at Langley, 28.5 km^ (58 %) overlap with deer at
443 Wheeler, and 71.4 km^ (67 %) overlap with deer at Baxter
444 (Fig. 1; Table 1).

445 Spatial predictions of apparent competition

92 % were killed in locations sympatric between bighorn 476
sheep and deer winter ranges. In Wheeler, 24 of 27 (89 %) 477
cougar-killed bighorn sheep occurred within delineated 478
deer winter range, but only 58 % of bighorn sheep range 479
overlapped with deer (binomial probably test, p  < 0.001). 480
In Baxter, 17 of 18 kills (94 %) occurred within deer range 481
and 67 % of bighorn sheep winter range overlapped with 482
deer (p =  0.007). In Langley, there were only three con- 483
gar-killed sheep, but all of them occurred within delineated 484
deer winter range; only 14 % of the bighorn sheep range 485 
overlapped with deer in that herd (p =  0.003). 486

446 To quantify the direct effects of predators, we used survival
447 data from 162 collared bighorn sheep; 39 bighorn sheep in
448 Mono Basin, 53 in Wheeler, 44 in Baxter, and 26 in
449 Langley. Of those, 62 died during the study: 17 in Mono
450 Basin, 19 in Wheeler, 19 in Baxter, and 7 in Langley.
451 Across all populations, 22 deaths were assigned to cougar
452 predation, 9 to other factors, 8 to physical injury, and 23
453 were categorized as unknown.
454 Average annual cause-specihc mortality rates for cougar
455 predation were 0 in Mono Basin (no cougar predation
456 detected), 0.03 in Langley, 0.05 in Wheeler, and 0.12 in
457 Baxter (Table 1). As predicted from the apparent compe-
458 tition hypothesis, rates of cougar predation were positively
459 correlated with the area of spatial overlap between bighorn
460 sheep and deer (r^ =  0.99, p  =  0.005, n — 4). In Baxter
461 and Wheeler, cougar predation was the primary mortality
462 factor, while unknown factors were responsible for most
463 mortality in Mono Basin and Langley (Table 1).
464 When annual survival rates from each population were
465 regressed against their respective annual rates of cougar
466 predation, the corrected regression slopes indicated that
467 predation additively affected bighorn sheep survival
468 (Fig. 3). The relationship between annual survival and
469 cougar predation was highly correlated and statistically
470 signihcant in Baxter and Wheeler, demonstrating a strong
471 inhuence of cougar predation on annual survival rates in
472 these herds. The relationship was weakly correlated and not
473 statistically signihcant in Langley (Fig. 3).
474 A total of 48 (20 collared, 28 uncollared) cougar-killed
475 bighorn sheep were located over the course of the study;

Differences in habitat selection among bighorn sheep 487
populations 488

To evaluate habitat selection, we deployed 32 GPS collars 489
on adult female bighorn sheep; 5 in Mono Basin, 6 in 490
Wheeler, 13 in Baxter, and 8 in Langley representing 491
approximately 45, 17, 34, and 24 % of the total adult 492
females in each herd, respectively. We collected GPS data 493
for 1 year from 21 females (winter 2008 or winter 2009) 494
and for both years from 11 females, providing a total of 7 495
animal- and year-specihc datasets from Mono Basin, 10 496
from Wheeler, 17 from Baxter, and 10 from Langley to 497
characterize winter habitat selection. In total, collars col- 498
lected 21,350 locations with a GPS hx rate of 87 %. To 499
estimate the cougar predation risk KDE, we used 5,673 500
GPS locations from 21 collared cougars; h was estimated to 501
be 519. 502

From the multivariate models, we found that bighorn 503
sheep in all populations avoided forested areas and selected 504
for steeper slopes, rugged terrain, SSW aspects, and areas 505
where they may encounter a cougar (except for Mono 506
Basin which had no risk of predation), but different pop- 507
ulations varied in their magnitude of selection for these 508
attributes (Table 2; Fig. 4). Bighorn sheep on the winter 509
ranges of Baxter and Wheeler experienced the greatest risk 510
of cougar predation, and of those two herds, Baxter 511
exhibited the strongest selection for risky habitat (Fig. 4). 512
When we tested for a risk x  date interaction with Baxter 513
data, the population with the highest number of collared 514
females (and the degrees of freedom to support the more 515

Table 1 Mean annual probabilities of cause-specific mortality, known-fate survival, and overlap with mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) winter 
ranges for Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis sierrae) populations, California, USA (±SE)

Population Cause-specific mortality

Cougar Injury Other Unknown

Area

Deer overlap (km )

% Winter range 

Deer overlap

Mono Basin 0.00 (0.00) 0.01 (0.01) 0.06 (0.02) 0.11 (0.03) 0 0
Wheeler 0.05 (0.02) 0.01 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01) 29 58
Baxter 0.12 (0.04) 0.04 (0.02) 0.02 (0.01) 0.03 (0.02) 71 67
Langley 0.03 (0.02) 0.02 (0.02) 0 0.06 (0.03) 11 14
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Fig. 3 Annual survival rates regressed against annual cougar predation rates in the Baxter, Wheeler, and Langley populations of Sierra Nevada 
bighorn sheep

Table 2 Winter habitat selection coefficients (±SE) from a multivariate model and from a univariate elevation model of each population of 
Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep, California, USA

Coefficient Mono Basin Wheeler Fangley Baxter Baxter: risk*date

Multivariate model
Constant -2 .92  (0.10) -3 .69  (0.11) -2 .55  (0.09) -3 .79  (0.06) -2 .98  (0.07)
Slope 0.049 (0.003) 0.057(0.003) 0.039 (0.002) 0.062 (0.001) 0.062 (0.001)
Aspect 0.84 (0.05) 0.69 (0.03) 0.94 (0.03) 0.83 (0.02) 0.82 (0.02)
Ruggedness 40.50 (2.31) 8.26 (1.06) 6.92 (1.13) 14.50 (0.67) 14.56 (0.69)
Forest -1 .58  (0.11) -0 .70  (0.09) -1 .56  (0.07) -1 .12  (0.05) -1 .10  (0.05)
Risk NA 0.0660 (0.0023) 1.1260 (0.0491) 0.1068 (0.0019) 0.0004 (0.0039)
Date NA NA NA NA -0.0125 (0.0004)
Risk X date NA NA NA NA 0.0015 (<0.0001)

Univariate model
Constant -11.59 (0.44) 1.05 (0.10) -0 .55  (0.10) 1.38 (0.05) NA
Elevation 0.0031 (0.0001) -0.0008 (<0.0001) -0.0002 (<0.0001) -0.0009 (<0.0001) NA

516 complex model), we found that selection for risk did
517 indeed vary over the course of the winter and that the
518 risk x  date interaction improved model ht (multivariate
519 model: AICc =  40,646, k — 1, pseudo — 0.20; multi-
520 variate +  interaction AICc =  39119, k — 9, pseudo
521 — 0.23). As winter progressed, bighorn sheep increased
522 their use of “high risk” habitat and decreased their use of
523 “low risk” habitat (Fig. 5). Additionally, it appeared that
524 bighorn sheep in populations with greater spatial overlap
525 with deer (and at greater risk of encountering a cougar)
526 selected “safer” terrain. Of the three populations with
527 cougar predation, bighorn sheep selected for slope and
528 terrain ruggedness in proportion to their overlap with deer
529 (Fig. 4), such that bighorn sheep at Baxter used the
530 steepest, most rugged terrain, followed by bighorn sheep at
531 Wheeler and Langley, respectively. Bighorn sheep at Mono
532 Basin, with no measurable risk of predation, did not select
533 benign terrain but for intermediate slopes and highly rug-
534 ged habitat (Table 2).

Of the habitat characteristics we examined, selection for 535
elevation appeared to have the greatest power for predict- 536
ing the degree of sympatry between bighorn sheep and 537
deer. Lfnivariate analyses showed that selection for low 538
elevation habitat was directly associated with spatial 539
overlap between bighorn sheep and deer and cougar pre- 540
dation. For example, Baxter selected the lowest elevation 541
habitat and had the greatest overlap with deer and the 542
highest cougar predation rates, followed by Wheeler and 543
Langley, respectively. Mono Basin, the population that 544
selected for high elevations, had no overlap with deer or 545
cougar predation (Fig. 4; Table 2). 546

All habitat selection models had high predictive power 547
when tested against out-of-sample GPS locations. Within 548
10 area-adjusted frequency bins of predicted habitat qual- 549
ity, Spearman rank correlations between expected and 550
observed probabilities of selection were 0.89 for Mono 551
Basin (p <  0.001), 0.98 for Wheeler (p < 0.001), 0.98 for 552
Baxter (p < 0.001), and 0.70 for Langley (p =  0.025). 553
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bighorn sheep wintering in proximity to deer herds. Baxter has the 
greatest amount of spatial overlap with deer, followed by Wheeler,
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Langley, and Mono Basin, respectively. At Langley, risk of predation 
was only modeled for values <5 as this encompassed the range of 
possible risk values for this population. The lowest elevation available 
to bighom sheep in Mono Basin is approximately 2,500 m
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Fig. 5 Probability of selection for areas of low and high risk of 
cougar predation by Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep in the Baxter 
population over the course of the winter (December-April)

554 Discussion

555 Cougar predation on endangered Sierra Nevada bighorn
556 sheep appears to be mediated by habitat overlap with mule
557 deer in accordance with spatial predictions of apparent
558 competition. Rates of cougar predation on bighorn sheep
559 populations increased in direct proportion with the amount
560 of overlap between bighorn sheep and deer winter ranges
561 (Table 1), suggesting that sympatry between these species
562 largely governs predation on bighorn sheep as secondary
563 prey. The importance of spatial overlap between bighorn
564 sheep and deer was further supported by the observation
565 that 92 % of cougar-killed bighorn sheep were located
566 within delineated deer winter range, even though that area
567 only constituted a portion of the bighorn sheep winter
568 range.
569 These patterns suggest that cougars kill bighorn sheep
570 opportunistically when they inhabit the same hunting

grounds as deer, their primarily prey source. While this 571
kind of opportunistic take may be incidental to the prey- 572
base of the predator, it can have a substantial influence on 573
the dynamics of small prey populations (Courchamp et al. 574
2003; DeCesare et al. 2010). The recovery plan for Sierra 575
Nevada bighorn sheep discusses cougar predation as a 576
threat to bighorn sheep populations (US Fish and Wildlife 577
Service 2007), but does not clearly acknowledge the role of 578
deer or apparent competition in shaping this threat. By 579
considering predation in the context of apparent competi- 580
tion, wildlife managers could better assess the vulnerability 581
of bighorn sheep populations relative to the size and dis- 582
tribution of local deer herds. 583

Greater sympatry between bighorn sheep and deer was 584
associated with higher predation rates on bighorn sheep, 585
but also with increased additive effects of that predation on 586
adult survival (Fig. 3). For example, in Baxter, the popu- 587
lation with the greatest spatial overlap with deer, annual 588
cougar predation, and adult survival had a correlation 589
coefhcient of 0.92 indicating that variation in survival was 590
primarily a function of cougar-induced mortality. Between 591
2004 and 2010, mean annual survival for this herd was 592
0.84, but yearly rates varied dramatically between 0.69 and 593
1.0. In ungulates, annual adult survival should be high and 594
fairly constant as this is the vital rate with the highest 595
elasticity (Gaillard et al. 2000). Even a small change in 596
adult survival will have a greater impact on population 597
growth than the same proportional change in any other rate 598
(Caswell 2001). Low annual survival and high variability 599
in survival, as observed at Baxter due to predation, have 600
been associated with declines in several other ungulate 601
populations (Owen-Smith and Mason 2005; Wittmer et al. 602
2005; Johnson et al. 2010a; Bourbeau-Lemieux et al. 603
2011). Indeed, Baxter, Wheeler, and Langley have all 604
experienced negative annual population growth rates in 605
recent years, raising concern over additive sources of 606
mortality in the recovery of this subspecies. If sources of 607
additive mortality could be reduced in these small 608
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609 populations, there may be animals available for reintro-
610 ductions allowing recovery goals to be realized sooner.
611 Although apparent competition appears to drive patterns
612 of predation on Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep, it is impor-
613 tant to recognize that the influence of predation was spa-
614 tially variable among herds. Our estimates of cougar
615 predation are conservative given that unknown mortality
616 may have been due to cougars; however, average annual
617 population-specihc rates of cougar predation ranged
618 between 0 and 0.12. While cougar predation may limit a
619 population like Baxter, it certainly is not limiting a popu-
620 lation like Mono Basin, or even Langley. Bighorn sheep in
621 those populations do not have much spatial overlap with
622 deer and cougars and primarily died of unknown causes.
623 Indeed, Johnson et al. (2010b) found that survival and
624 fecundity rates at Mono Basin were highly susceptible to
625 Allee Effects and environmental stochasticity, suggesting
626 that factors other than predation limit that herd. While
627 cougar predation may not constrain population growth in
628 all bighorn sheep herds, it does appear to constrain some
629 herds; a key hnding that is highly relevant to future man-
630 agement actions.
631 In addition to rates of cougar predation being spatially
632 variable among herds of bighorn sheep, predation was also
633 temporally variable across years. For example, annual rates
634 of cougar predation on the Baxter population ranged
635 widely from 0 to 0.24. Such variation has been observed in
636 other populations of bighom sheep, resulting in distinct
637 temporal trends in population dynamics (Festa-Bianchet
638 et al. 2006; Bourbeau-Lemieux et al. 2011). Patterns of
639 such “stochastic” predation have been largely attributed to
640 predators that begin specializing on secondary prey.
641 Although some cougars may specialize on bighorn sheep in
642 the Sierra Nevada, we suspect that small population sizes
643 of bighorn sheep, and small sample sizes of collared ani-
644 mals in some years, exacerbated the observed variation in
645 annual cougar predation. Despite this variation, trends in
646 cause-specihc mortality data suggest that the degree of
647 spatial overlap between bighorn sheep and deer will serve
648 as a useful predictor of population vulnerability to cougar
649 predation.
650 We suspect that sympatry between bighorn sheep and
651 deer was largely driven by differences in habitat selection
652 among bighorn sheep herds. Indeed, as populations
653 increased their selection for low elevation habitat, their
654 spatial overlap with deer increased, and they suffered
655 higher rates of cougar predation (Fig. 4). In a post hoc
656 analysis, we calculated the amount of low elevation
657 (<2,745 m), nonforested habitat available within the MCP
658 areas of each population. Baxter had 32.8 km^ of low
659 elevation habitat available, Wheeler had 26.0 km , Langley
660 had 5.4 km ^ and Mono Basin had just 0.1 km^. These
661 hgures suggest that bighorn sheep selected for low

elevation habitat in accordance to its relative availability, 662
showing a positive functional response for low elevation 663
winter range (Mystemd and 1ms 1998). Indeed, across 664
these populations, we found a near-perfect relationship 665
when we regressed the proportion of bighorn sheep winter 666
range that overlapped with deer against the availability of 667
low elevation habitat ([i =  0.021, SE =  0.001, =  0.99, 668
d f — 3, p  — 0.003). This suggests that, with greater 669
availability of low elevation habitat, bighorn sheep 670
increased selection for those areas, enlarged their spatial 671
overlap with deer, and became more susceptible to the 672
effects of predator-mediated apparent competition. 673

Habitat models also revealed that bighorn sheep selected 674
for areas where they were at risk of cougar predation, 675
rather than avoiding those areas. Wehausen (1996) con- 676
eluded that Sierra Nevada bighorn sheep abandoned low 677
elevation winter ranges due to cougar predation, remaining 678
at high elevations where reduced access to forage may have 679
depressed recmitment rates and contributed to population 680
declines. In contrast, we found that bighorn sheep selected 681
for areas of risk. This difference may be a function of the 682
larger population sizes of bighorn sheep that are currently 683
present, and corroborate several other recent studies that 684
have found landscape-scale habitat selection among 685
ungulates to be primarily based on topography and vege- 686
tation rather than on an avoidance of predators (Walker 687
et al. 2007; Kittle et al. 2008; Valeix et al. 2009). In the 688
Sierra Nevada, areas of high risk are also lower in eleva- 689
tion, higher in winter forage quality, and often overlap with 690
deer. Positive coefhcients for predation risk probably 691
rehect selection for desired vegetation, not risk itself, 692
rehecting a trade-off between forage quality and predation. 693

Although bighorn sheep selected for areas with a risk of 694
predation, this selection was temporally variable over the 695
course of the winter. A key result from our habitat analysis 696
was that bighorn sheep in Baxter, the herd with the highest 697
predation rate and overlap with deer, dramatically altered 698
their use of risky habitat as the winter progressed (Fig. 5). 699
In early winter, bighom sheep showed little preference for 700
risky habitat, perhaps because the energetic requirements 701
for pregnant ungulates are minimal, body condition is 702
adequate, and forage quality is generally low at all eleva- 703
tions (Parker et al. 2009; Greene 2010). By early spring 704
(Febmary-April in our study area), however, ungulates are 705
at their poorest body condition and have high energetic 706
costs associated with the last trimester of pregnancy. At the 707
same time, green-up commences at lower elevations, and 708
potentially draws bighorn sheep into areas of overlap with 709
deer and cougars. Thus, nutritional demands likely exac- 710
erbate the impact of apparent competition, as sympatry 711
between bighorn sheep and deer increases during late 712
winter months, driving temporal variation in risk of pre- 713
dation within a season. We could only evaluate a risk-by- 714
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715 date model with data from Baxter, as the number of col-
716 lared females afforded the degrees of freedom to ht a more
717 complex model, but we suspect that similar patterns may
718 exist in Wheeler and Langley.
719 While bighorn sheep did not avoid areas used by cou-
720 gars, they did appear to mediate their risk through anti-
721 predator behavior (Lima and Dill 1990). Populations that
722 experienced predation selected “safer” terrain (i.e., more
723 steep and rugged) in relation to their spatial overlap with
724 deer (Fig. 4). Such selection patterns may allow bighorn
725 sheep to forage in areas inhabited by cougars while par-
726 tially mitigating their risk (Halofsky and Ripple 2008;
727 Hebblewhite and Merrill 2009). Contrary to the other
728 herds, bighorn sheep in Mono Basin did not exhibit
729 expected patterns of habitat selection. Given that these
730 bighom sheep had no overlap with deer and no measurable
731 cougar predation, we would expect them to select benign
732 terrain relative to other herds. Instead, they showed the
733 strongest selection for terrain mggedness (Table 2). This
734 pattern was likely a function of the limited availability of
735 mgged terrain at the high elevations used by this popula-
736 tion (Fig. 4), resulting in a high selection coefhcient.
737 Evidence of apparent competition has important impli-
738 cations for the conservation and management of Sierra
739 Nevada bighorn sheep. For populations of bighorn sheep
740 that are highly sympatric with mule deer (i.e., Baxter),
741 cougar predation may signihcantly limit population growth
742 and recovery. Managers could potentially reduce predators
743 and/or their primary prey source to alleviate this predation
744 pressure (Lessard et al. 2005; DeCesare et al. 2010);
745 however, these actions could yield untended consequences
746 (i.e. the removal of cougars could result in higher deer
747 densities, or the reduction in deer could exacerbate pre-
748 dation on bighorn sheep). Because cougar predation likely
749 inhuences bighorn sheep during winter months in specihc
750 areas of deer overlap, cougar control could be targeted
751 temporally or at the individual cougar level, minimizing
752 the controversy regarding cougar removals among the
753 broader Califomia public. Additionally, managers could
754 work to identify reintroduction sites where winter ranges of
755 bighom sheep are spatially de-coupled from deer and
756 cougar populations. Our hndings demonstrate that topo-
757 graphic and vegetation characteristics alone are inadequate
758 for identifying high quality habitat for bighorn sheep in the
759 Sierra Nevada, given the influence of deer and cougar
760 populations. Reintroduction sites in areas of low deer
761 density could serve as important refugia for bighorn sheep
762 recovery, minimizing the need for continual management
763 of predators or their primary prey (Sinclair et al. 1998).
764 While predation via apparent competition may limit the
765 recovery of some bighorn sheep populations (i.e. Baxter
766 and Wheeler), it is not a limiting factor in all populations
767 (i.e. Langley and Mono Basin). This observation

emphasizes that the dynamics of small, endangered popu- 768
lations can be highly idiosyncratic, and that managers may 769
need to identify population-specihc recovery actions for 770
conservation success. 771
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